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CoNVENTIoNAL (DETERIyIINED BY DATE OF APPLICAT|ON)
.TIUS' 

RECETVE AN AUS APPROVE/ELGIBLE IT{CLUOII{G THOSE WIH EXTEI{UAN G CIRCU STANCES-

MORTGAGE I INC
WAITING PERIODS REQUIRED FOR SIGNIFICANT DEROGATORY

CREDIT EVENTS

Debl! are paid sch€dulcd payrnent plan by clhnl
2 yorrs trom discharged date
4 vaart trom dismi*eldela

Perlods
Home was grven bact to lhe benk - No owner pancrpetion
. 7 years ftom date foreclosure complet€d and tanslered bacl to bank it they had NO

odonusting circLrrsianc€s.
. 3 yeala flofi dale foredosure complet6d snd transldred badr to bank with acceptable

extenuating circumst€nces' AND 1O% Down peyment. pdmary home pur.hase;nd
rale/tero lefinEnce onlv. Non.oener end second homas not

ShonSale
Oeod in Lieu of Foreclosure

le Home sold bul selcs prEe didn t cover amount orred
Cleed in Lieu: Home relurn€d lo lender in exchenge lor canceling loen. 7 years ftom date s€le closed snd lransfefied lo new owner or l€nsfened brct to benk

for less th.n l0% down ptylnert
. 4 ygars taom d€t€ sale clos6d and transf€red lo new owner or trercferod back to bsnk

with l0% dorrh paymcnt
. 2 years froft dale sale closed and transfe(ed to new owner or thnst€r.ed back lo bank

wilh 20% do*n paym.nt
. 2 ye6rs from date sale closed and lranstefied to new owher ot lransfered bacl lo bank

ble wilh acc€ptabl€ oxtsnueling circurnslanc€t and lO% dovyn Davmont.
8anko./plcy Chapt6r T D€bl3 €re disch6rged through BK, clj€nl doc6 nol pay any debts owing. i]ye.6 trom discharge date

FHA (DETERMINED BY DATE OF CREDIT APPROVAL
Derooatory ltem Wllting Porlods
Foreclosure
Deed in Lieu of Forcclosure

Foreclosure: Home was given bact lo the benk - ilo otvier psnjcipalion
Oeed in Liel.li Home retumed to lcndcr ln exchange for cenceling ban
. 3 yca€ taorh dBle foreclosure compleled end hansferrd back to bank
. La!8 than 2yelfs, but not l.3! lhlh 12 months ftom dsle foreclosure completed and

l€nsfened bacl ro bank may be acceplEbte jflhe resull ofacceptabte exEnuating

ShodSale Short Sale: Home sold bul seles prke didnl cover amounl owed. 3 y€a.s trom dale sale closed and transfened to new owner. No waitio! Fleriod it bodower had no late paymenb on anymongagos and consumer
debls wilhin lhe 12 monlh period p.€c€ding lhe shon sab AND lh6y are notl,aking
advanlage ol declininq ma et condiuons.

Bankruptcy Chepler 7 Debts ar€ djscheeed lhrough 8K. client does not pay eny dabls owing. 2 y6.rs from &le of discharge witir e-€stablished cr€dit paid as .greod or no rl€w credit
obligations jncured.

. Lcaa than 2 yoars, bL,t nol less than t2 month3 fiom dsl€ ofd.scherge ma] bc
acc€plable jtlhe bankruplcy $,as caused by accept6ble 6xtenuahg orcumstanc€s2 and
borowEr has since exhjbiled a documented abiliv lo manage fnancial affairs in s
responsible manner.

Bankrupicy Chapter 13 Debls are pa;d back on. monlhly scheduled paymentplan by client
. I year Fayout period under bahkruplcy has eiapsed and lhe borowe/s paynent

pedormance has been satistactory and all reauircd Davments made on tirne.



VA {DETERMINEI BY DATE OF CREDITAPPROVAL
Derogatgly [9qr L Waiting Periods

Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure
FoGdosure: Hon€ *as givsn back io the b€nk - No ovmer partcipation
Deed in Ljeur Home retumed to lendet in oxchange lor canceling loan
. 2 yoa.a ftom deto foreclosuG conpleted snd transfured bscl to bank
. 12.23 monttE from date toreclosure compleled and t-ensf6r.ed beck lo bank if c@dit rg-

€st€blished snd ped as agreed end $€s caus€d by acceptabte extenuatjng

Short Sale Shorl Sale: Hom€ sold bul sales price didn'l cove. amount owed
. 2 yer.! from date sale olosed and transfeffed to new own6r.
. No wailing psriod if boraower had no lale payments on eny dongages anal consumer

debls wilhin the 12 month p€iod preceding the 6horteleAND lhay are nottaiing
edyanlaqa of declinino markel conclilions.

Bankruptcy Chapler 7 Debls 8te discia$ed through 8K cli€ni does nol pay rny debts owir€. 2 yaaB ftom dete of discharge
.12.23monthslromdateofdischange{dedtro-eslabllshsdandp3rdasegreed€ndwas

caused bv acceotable exlenualino circumstancesr.
Bankruptcy Chaphr l3 Ocbts arc pajd baok on 6 honlhly sohaduled payment plan by clienl

. 1 y..r pryoul pcriod under bankruplcy h.3 elepged and the borowet's peymenl
oerfomance hrs b€en salrsfactory and allreouir6d Davments macb on time

USDA (DETERMINED BY DATE OF CREDIT APPROVAL
Derooetorv llem Wa Periods

Deed in Lie0 ot Foreclosurc
Short Sale

Hom. was giv.n back to lhe benk - No owner padicipalion
Deed in Lieu: Home retumed lo lender in oxchsnge torcsnceling loan
Shorl Sile: Homcsold botsales price didn'l cover amount osed
. 3 ye!'s from the date lfi€ foeclosure was compleled and transbned beck to lhe bant.. L.33 than ! yaars lrom dele the toredosur€ wes comploled and translered bsck to th€

bank mev be consrdered wlh acc€Dlahe enenrratind cirdmslances'
Bankruptcy Chapler 7 Debts ale dlscherged lhrough BK, clienl does not rlay any debls owing

. 3 yaalB from dale of dbchErye.

. Lcr! th.n 3 y.ara from dele of discha€€ may b€ consrd€red wilh 8ca€ptable
eienuaho cirdmilances'

Bankruptcy Chapler 13 Debts el€ leid beck on r monlhly scheduled peyment plan byclianl
. I yelr from lhe dale repay.nent was completed and bankruptcy discha€rd.
. L.sa lfi.n I year iom the dale ol discharge may be consid€red with ecceplable

extenualinq circumslanca5'

Exrmplas ol acceplabla ortanlrtlng circllBlancrgs (clrcum5tancas mu3t b€ ve fled and docunrnted):
'1 . Converllion.l: nonrecuaing evenG that are beyond the borowerb conlrol that result in a sudden,

signilicant. and prolonged reduclion ln income ora c€lesl.ophic increese in llnallcial obligaiions.
2. FHA: Scdous illn€ss or dcath ol a eag. e!m.r. Divorc! and lhc inebilily lo sclla propeny due to a Fb

lransler or €locatjon lo anoth9r a.ea docr nol qual y as at a@epbble eienu8ling circumstence.

3. VA: Unemploym€nt, prolonged strjkes, medicalbilb not covered by insuranc€. etc, Divorce is not viewed as
beyond the cintrol of the botroser and/or spouse.

4. USDA: loss of.jobi delay or rcduction in govemment benefils or other loss ot income; increased
expenses dug to :llness, dealh, etc. Circumstances sunollnding lhe adve6€ intormation must
have been temporary in nature, gld beyond lhe appli.€nfs conlrol. eld have been removed so
their reoccurenca is unlikely o. lhe adverse action or delinquency was lhe result of a .etusal to
make tull paynenl because of defective goods or services or as a result ol some otherjuslifiable
dispule relating to the goods or services purchas€d or conlractsd for.


